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the attainment of something still higher. Where man has begun to
realise, in increasing fulness, a sense of personal relationship to the
Divine Self, where is this to culminate, if such culmination be ever
possible, if not in a complete self-surrender of Ms own personality ?
Is this " fusion of the human self with the Divine Self " to be
condemned as virtually destroying all distinct sense of individual
personality ? If Love means the feeling and consciousness of identity,
<c I in thee and thou in me," if love is implied in our desire to realise
unity, is not that love the greatest ancj truest, when the lover entire-
ly forgets himself to 'become the beloved12
In other words, is not the progressive self-surrender to the imma-
nent and self-revealmg Divine Being pre-supposed as an accomplished
fact in one who has reached the highest ethical ideal; and what value
would such an one, at that stage, attach to his individual personality ?
Are his passions and affections weakened and effaced or purified and
ennobled ? Why did Jesus teach man to deny himself, to hate
his father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters ,
yea, his own life also ?  What is the meaning of the Christian saying
" He that loses life shall have it5? ? Are not the same sentiments
re-echoed by Christian divines? " The Self, the I, the me, and the
like, all belong to the Evil Spirit ....  Be simply and wholly
bereft of Self.29'
The Bishop of Eipon, in fheHibbert Journal, for April 1905, writes :—
" Christ is born, and the Christ-spirit must be formed in men; Christ
dies, and so the self in man must be crucified, for how can love live along-
side the life of Self ? Christ rises, and the true Self is only found when
the old self has been crucified.3 Is there no virtual destruction of all
distinct sense of individual personality in any of the above utterances?
3- This sentiment is beautifully ex-    a l TheoL aerm- P- 73-
pressed by Ohaitanya, the Bengali Saint,    s The italics in the above passage
as follows :—                           are the author's. It is gratifying to find
"^our eyes met. There were changes that Christian theologians are willing
in two Souls,                   now to interpret the Christian dogma by
And now I cannot remember whe- sentiments like those -which the Veddnta
ther he is a man                 has always entertained. The Supreme
And I a woman, or he a woman and self-surrender, the Neo-platonic idea of
I a man.                        the Logos, God's descent unto him and
All I know is, there were two, love love for him, the Crucifixion of JesuSy
came, and there is one."          that is, of the lower egohood in man;,
Quoted in Brahmavadin for 1906, his Resurrection or the rise of the Christ,
P- 358.                                that ig, of the true Self in him, and his

